DAVIS' Grass Seed

As though by the touch of a magic wand or the enchanted words of a genie from Aladdin's world, your golf greens and fairways will be unsurpassed in verdant beauty.

Davis' Grass Seed is the formula for this amazing carpet-like charm. Give your course the magic benefit of "show turf." Write today for new catalogue which will be off the press soon—describing supplies and equipment you will need for general maintenance.

George A. Davis Inc.
5440 Northwest Highway, Chicago 30, Ill.

2-4-D

2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

Weed Killers

in Carbowax as a liquid concentrate or the

Sodium salt, a fine dry powder.

✓ Both instantly soluble in cold water.

✓ Available immediately in any quantity.

Kills

Dandelion, Plantain, Pennywort, Clover and other turf weeds without injury to most grasses. Does not stain.

Sold by Golf Suppliers. If not yet available, write direct. Shipped anywhere.

Veith Chemical Co.
Fresno 4, California

DIXIE DIVOTS
By GENE DAHLBENDER

* BOB JONES has returned from South America. . . . Charley Miller is new pro at Druid Hills GC at Atlanta and doing mighty nice, thank yoo' all, at the club. . . . The lively veteran George Norris, Southeastern PGA pres., is back at his old job at Idle Hour CC in Macon, Jawjah. . . . Joe Burch is back from the war and on his old pro job at Mobile CC, Spring Hill, Ala.

Golf in Florida this winter will be bigger than ever before, that is a sure enough cinch, according to men who've checked into the situation. . . . Better tell your members to make their Florida reservations early, or it'll be like trying to get into hotels in New York or Chicago, or in Detroit during World Series games. . . . However, with Florida's balmy winter climate, who's going to complain about sleeping beneath the stars, and having bathing beauties come around and tickle you in the ear to wake you up?

Hoke Cooley, who was pro at the Griffin, Ga., GC is one of the southern pro golf's gold stars. . . . In place of Hoke, who was killed in action, Charley Kane is Griffin's pro. . . . Howard Beckett, who's been at Capital City GC, Atlanta so long the folks around town say he taught Scarlett O'Hara, is being congratulated on the magnificent condition he's had his course in all season. . . . Howard looks younger every year and can teach a lot of the bright young boys how to make every minute around the club produce something good for the club and for the pro's own business.

Tommy Wilson, pro at the Brunswick, Ga., CC has done such a grand job for the club the members recently had a Tommy Wilson Day and presented him with a $500 war bond and a gold watch. . . . Pros and salesmen are going to have to share the headache of the distribution of the clubs that can be made this winter and next year. . . . Operating at full capacity manufacturers probably won't be able to supply market demand for better clubs. . . . Oh, well, who's going to complain about the problems of peace and prosperity? . . .

JACK L. DARAY
Golf Architect

Designing and building fine golf courses for more than 25 years Consultant on postwar remodeling.

Cherry Hills Golf Club, Flossmoor, Ill.
Phone Homewood 781